Editorial Calendar 2014

Online Searcher 2014 Editorial Calendar:
Information Discovery, Technology, Strategies

Jan/Feb
› New Dialog
› E-lending policies
› Ontologies

Mar/Apr
› Humanities research
› Media archives
› Financial strategies
› Conference distribution:
   Association for Independent Information Professionals (AIIP);
   Computers in Libraries (CIL); American Society for Indexing (ASI)

May/Jun
› Public records research
› Mobile devices
› Health/medical resources
› Conference distribution:
   Enterprise Search & Discovery 2014; Medical Library Association (MLA);
   BookExpo America (BEA); Special Libraries Association (SLA);
   American Library Association (ALA) Annual

Jul/Aug
› Discovery tools
› Negotiation tactics
› Engineering research
› Conference distribution:
   American Association of Law Libraries (AALL)

Sep/Oct
› Global reach
› Scientific developments
› Social search
› Conference distribution:
   WebSearch University; Internet Librarian International; Internet Librarian;
   American Society for Information Science & Technology (ASIS&T);
   Enterprise Search Summit (ESS) Fall; KMWorld

Nov/Dec
› Disruptive technologies
› Delivering value
› Forecasting

Editorial content focuses on vertical markets:
› Legal, Tax, Regulatory, & Intellectual Property
› BioMed & Pharmaceuticals
› Physics, Chemistry, Math
› Social Sciences & Humanities
› News & Financial Data
› Business & Competitive Intelligence

In every issue:
› Information literacy
› Internet technologies
› Ebooks; e-resources
› Business research
› Conference coverage
› Open source
› Library website design
› Book reviews